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ing the staple ta, hold the saine, and the boit also haviîig a handie combination %vith the hanger plates hiaving baoked upper ends, sîîp-
portion extending transversely to the main portion and transverseiy porting w'beels journalied in said upper ends, claxnping bars sectired
to the siats, wlhereby the movernent of the boit is ljrnited. to the lianger plates beloW- said wheels, sliding b)ars having box-

shaped ends embracing the iipp -r end of the hauger platies, a catit
No. 63,527. Box Car. (Char à utarcha nibsis.) dise supported by said hamîger plates and adaptedl to mnove saiti bar

vertically to f ree its wheels froin the track rail and elevate the
claniping l)ar into engagement therewith, and ineans for actuating
said camn dises, substautially as set forth. 3rd. The c(>mlination
wvith the hanger plates; having hooked upper ends. suipporting
wheels journalled thereto, a ledge projecting Iaterally from the inner

iface of the hanger plates, a tootbed bar supported on said ledgc
c ~below the supp r,)tting wheel, a cam dise having a cam groove therein,IL a slidiug bar having a box-sbaped uipper end tîtat embraces thef W

1
' hoeked uipper eîîd of the hanger plate, said bar having at its lower

end a stud that projects into t b ciîrved groove of the Cam disc, and
meaus for actuiating the Cam discs, substantially as set forth. 4th.
Tbe conîbination wvîth a (bar, its su pportingtrcralofhge
pilates secuired ta the door ani praxi(l d with hocked iipper ends,
wheels journalled in the hooked uipper ends, and engaging the uipper
edge of the track rail, clarnping bars carried by tbe hanger plates,
sliding bars having their upper ends of box-shape and cmnbracing
the upper ends of the hanger plates, cart discs pivoted to thehanger~ 7 plates and connected to the sliding bars, and mneans for rotating the

y k cax discs, sul)stantially as set forth. 5th. The comrbination witb
V ~the track rail, the door and the hianger plates having supporting

wheels ta engage the upper edge of tbe rail and a clairnping plate ta
engage the lower edge tof the tr. ck rail, sliding bars having box-
shaped ends einbracing the upper ends of the hanger plates, cau (lises

ey- for rcciprocating said bars, a lever, and links connccting the lever
with the cam discs, substantiaily as set forth. 6th. In Combina-
tion, a lever base plate, a lever pivotai] ta said hase plate, said lever

Charles H1. Osborn, Macon, Michigan, U.S.A., lst Atugust, 1899; hiaving its upper end tootlîed or serrate(l, a (log having anc of its
6 years. (Filed 27th February, 1899.) sides toatbed. or scrrated portion of the lever ani provided with

Clairn.-lst. An attachment for box cars, consisting of the rails laterally prajecting studs, biauger plates carrying supîîorting wheels
D, bent dawnward at their ends ta forin supports for the extending and a clainping bar, a sliding bar eîîîbracing said bianger pilates, Cam
end boards C, and the uprights§ F, constructed of a single :iece, discs for actuating said. bar, aind connections betweeîî tbe can dlises
having one end secured ta the foothoard upo)n saîd car, froni w) ence and the laterally prajecting studs of the (log, substantially as set
it is carried upward and bent over said rail, thence downward and forth.
secîîred ta, the roof of said car, stubstantially as describcd. 2nd. A
brakeînan's life guard for box cars, cansisting of the rails 1), bent
downward at their ends and secured ta the roof of said car, the end
extending boards C, supparted upon the end of said rails, the
xuprights F, constructed of a single piece bent ovcr sauf rails and
having its ends supported and secured ta the footboard and~ roo)f of
said car, and the rail Cr enqged betwcen the endls of said upirights
and having its ends reduced and terminated, with a threaded por-
tion adapted to pass throoigh a suitable opening in the ends of said
rails, and the nuits e arranged ta engage with said rcduced portions,
substantially as described.

No. 63,528. Car Door Lock and Maniger.
(Scrrue ct penture pour porte de char. 1

Isaac W. D)onat, Adrian, Michigan, U.S.A., lst August, 18(P.); 6
ypars. (Filed 9th March, 1899.)

cJaisa-lst. The combination with the hanger plates having sup-
porting wheels at thieir upper ends and claînping bars secured ta
their inner faces below said wheels, sliding bars enibracing said
hangers, and means for inaving said bars inta engagemient with the
trac k ta free the wheels therefroin and elevate the clamîîing bars
uta engagement therewith, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The

No. 63,529. Loek. (Serrure.)

Byron P'helps, Seattle, Washington, U.S.A., lst August, 1899; 6
ycars. (Filed 29th April, 1899.)

CInat-ls.l a lock, a main frame ta support the latch inechan-
isin and adaiited ta lie inseî-ted iu a notcli in the stuce of a dauor,
having a pburality of separatcd sud hiollow spindie bearings attached
timereto and extendiîîg transversely outside af the sanie, said fi-aine
having an opcning at one end for a latch bo)it. 2ud. In a lack iu
combinatian, a miain framie ta support the latch inechanismi and ad-
apted ta be iuserted iii a natch in the stuce of a door, baviîîg a pidur-
ality of separated and hollom, sjiindle bearings attached thereta and
extendiug transversely ouitsidc af the sanie, and plates extendiug
trausversely of said bearinga and adjustable with relation ta each
otiier su as ta -lasp the sides of said stilc. 3rd. In a iock in coxubi-
nation, a main fraîne ta support the latch mechanism aud adajîted
ta be inserted in a nateli iii the stile of a doar, having a plurality of
separated and hollow spitîdie bearings attaclîcd thereto and cxtend-
iug transversely autside of the sanie, a face pîlate extending trans-
vcrsely froîin anc side of said frame, and side plates extending trans-
vcrsely of said bearings and adjustable with relation ta cach other
so as ta clasp the sides af said stuce, anc of sauct p)lates embracing said
face plate. 4th. Iu camubination in a loek a main f rame, a side plate
itîtegral therewvith, spindle bearinga also integral wvith said fraîne,
aîîd extending laterally theref rn, and a face p)late extcnding later-
ally framn the pliiano ailoe sida plate across t he edge of the ather
side plate, said other side plate, beirîg adjustabie wiî.h relation ta
said face plate whereby the notclî in the door stuce will be kept closed.
5th. In a lock in caîîiination lateli nechanisnu eîribracirîg a latch
lsdlt or liead, a plurality ai ratatable spindies, bolt actuatiug uan
connecteil witlî ane ai said spindles and adapted ta be oapi.rateý-l ta
retract said boit by the rotation of said spiille agaiinst ratation and
operative froni the side of said lock oppo)site said locked spindie.

Augnst, 1899.]


